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PEPPER'S' PECULIAR VIEWS

Ho Adlrcsscs the Senate on the Relations
of Employers to Employes ,

SENATOR WHITE ON TKF. ANTI-OPTION BILL

Ill * Arguments Agittimt the Men uro Sen-

ator
¬

Cnll Il couriM' on thn Plnkerton-
Hjitcin Proceeding * In the Homo

Now * Irom Washington ,

WASHINGTON. D. O. , July 23. The win-

tlous
-

of capital nnd labor wore brought to
the attention of the &enato today In two
pocches. The first of thorn wns made by-

Mr. . Poffor and was based on n resolution
previously offered by him Instructing tbo
judiciary committee to Inquire into that sub-

ject
¬

nnd us to what legislation wns necessary
to protect the right of employe * to fair rates
of wages. The other speech wus made by-

Mr.. Cnll nnd wns directed chiefly against the
Plnitorton detective force as an unauthorized
nrmed organization.-

Mr
.

, Poflor's resolution was referred to the
committee on education and labor.

Tile nnti-ooUon bill occupied tbo attention
of tha senate for tbu remainder of tbo day's
session , und senators really bad the air ot
being deeply Interested In the subject. Mr-
.White's

.

speech was listened to with very
close attention , although it covered nearly
* ix hours in tbo two days that ho occupied
iho floor. The bill went over without ac¬

tion.Mr.
. George is to ipeaK tomorrow in sup-

port
¬

of the bill.
The sonata passed , without question , the

bouso bill authorizing commercial retalia-
tion

-

, oivCanaila-
.I'rirer

.

Alnkes a Few Suggestion ! .

Mr. Poffcr, In his address on the rotations
of omployar.s and omnloyos , referred to the
troubles at Homestead , and said the employ-
on

-
* at that nlacoVworo protected by the

power of thu stnto inkooplng their old work-
men

¬

out und in bringing in" now men. The
troops surrounded their mills. 1 bo pro-

prietors
¬

wore protected , while tbo-
worumen wore sent to Jail. The country ,

ho said , was face to fnco with one of tbo
greatest phases of the labor problem , and
there wcro but three peaceful waystmt of It-

.Thn
.

first was for the government to keep Its
bands off both parties and lot the employers
Bud the employed settle the matter between
themselves. And tboy wonld do It and do It
without n resort to nrins. Ho know i hat wns
not a palatable way of settling tha matter.
Another way wus for tbo government to
establish und rogulnto rates of wages to em-
ployes

¬

and to see thnt they rccoivod them
justly. That way would doubtloas bo re-
garded

¬

as unconstitutional nnd revolution ¬

ary. There wns still nnothur way. It was
for the government to do with those grant In-

stitutions
¬

as It did with the private lands of
citizens when It needed them for public use
tuko possession of thorn , condemn them In tbo
public interest, nay for them and conduct them
us public institution * . Senators would
doubtless agree nmung themselves that this
way wus moro revolutionary than either of-
tba others. The employe had the same riebt-
no( more , no loss ) than tbe employer has.

But oa the situation now is , and as the law
now Is , there is but ono party to the con-
tract

¬

protected , aud there never bad boon so
plain and forcible nn example of the fact ns-

thntnt Homcfttead , whore there wore 10.0UO
troops to protect the QUO party to a con ¬

tract.-
Mr.

.
. i'offor expressed bis belief that con-

gress
-

had the right , constitutionally , to pro-
tect

¬

citizens of tbo United Slates nuywboro-
.It

.
ulso had tha right , ho claimed , to dotor-

nilnu
-

for Itself when and where a private
business bad gone to tbo extent of its useful-
ness

¬

and whan It was tlmo for the govern-
ment

¬

to interfere.-
Uliltci'K

.

Talk ARiilimt the Autl-Oitloii| Hill ,

Mr. Cull then spoke against tbo Pinker-
tons and at tba conclusion of bis speech the
anti-option bill was tukon up and Mr. Whlto
resumed bis nrcumont ( begun yesterday ) in
opposition to It. Ho called attention to the
anomaly thnt , If the bill had not specially ox
copied the Government of the United States ,
tbo government would have been amcnuolo-
to the penalties of the bill. Wore not nil
bids of the sunplios (ho nskcd ) that were
tendered to the government made by parties
wbo did not , at the tlmo contracts wore
mudo , own the supplies ! Tha coal which
thuy contrnctod to furnish they hud tbcm-
Eolvos

-
to oontrnet for wltb tbo miners who

had still to mlno it. Uoforring to the fact
that the retail dealers were oxcoptcd ,
Mr. Wblto snld there wore so many
exceptions In the bill tbnt It
might well bo called an exceptional
bill , so utterly cxcoutlomil tbut be thought It
ought to bo beaten , 'Iho mind of tbu honor-
able

¬

bonntor from Minnesota , Mr. Whlto
paid , had been so clouded by the lutcres-
lfiilttyblm in the measure that bu ( Mr ,

Washburn ) saw justice and freedom w hero
bo (Mr. Whllo ) saw slavery and oppression.-
Jlo

.

discussed the effects which the bill would
Have , ( la declared It to ba pernicious am-
Vlciouh. . It would strike a blow nt the com-
merce or tbo country , thu length and breadth
mid width and depth of which no human
mind could compass until 1'a results of cii-
snstor

-
wcro wonted out. There wat a con ¬

census of opinion on tbu part of the great
cominorclnl bodies at the country nguinsttho-
measure. . In proof of tills ho sent to the
fl'irlt'f desk and bad road a resolution of the
Chamber of Commerce of the of city Now
York , the bankers of Now VorK , Chicugo-
nud Now Orleans and otbor commercial bed
ics in many cities , protesting ngalnst iho-
pnssngo of tha bill Wuro thoio grcnt asso-
ciations

¬

, ho abitod , more bodies of degraded
mm abandoned gamblers and yut thnt wus-
Iho Inevitable out como of the arguments In
support of tba bill.

( loud ICIIeutu of the "Kiltnro" Synloin ,

Speaking of the system of "futures , " Mr.
Wblto said that before this system came
Into cxlstonco tbo cotton business waa con ¬

fined to largo capitals. Lnrgu fortunes were
required 10 carry and bold tbo product ,
whereas now. under the system of future
delivery , all men wore on a footing of equal
Ity , and men with small capital wore tha
equal of men with Urge capital. As to the
ctfcct of the future system on wheat , Mr
Wblto quoted Mr, PilUbury's testimony be-
fore tba bouno commlltou on agriculture , to
the effect that for thu last ton years the
millers had paid more for their wheat than
they had eot from tbo ( tour made from it,
If that were the case , Mr, White would liuo-
to know what became of tbo argument thut
Under the future system the farmers did not
roculvo for their wheat as rauoh as they
otherwise would have dono. lie mudo a
comparison of the fluctuations In tbo price o
cotton bufora and since tbofuturo period nni-
assarted that the range of fluctuations was
grouter before than it has bean since.

With those figures staring him In tbo face
nu dared not , bo said , vote for the bill. His
[ iidgmont was that the effect ot It would oo-
to brine con fusion , disarrangement and tur-
moil

¬

into tbo commercial organization of the
whole world , and that iho cost of it to the
people of tbo southern states would bo fron
K.0000000 to $dO,000,0K( ) . And wbnt good
could U del Wns there not a cotton ex-
change where futures wore dealt In In Liver-
pool ) Wore tbero not cotton exchanges 01
the continent of Europe ) houddrd ; a few
days ago ho received u copy of a charter o-

in exchange at Hamburg und a letter from a
CJcrmun merchant stating that ho bad no¬

ticed that there was an intention to strlka-
uowu the buvluass und thut ho hoped I
would coma to them. Uo wus unwilling to
transfer that vast sum of money out ot tbo
lockets of the southern ttutos Into tb-
twokots of the people ol Europe. Mr. Wblto
poke for nearly three hour and when h

cloned the bill wont over without action uutl
tomorrow.

I'Hitud with Comment.
The liouio bill to enforce reciprocal com

borcUl fcrranucmeuli between the United

Itatci and Canada was then taken up , read ,
nd was passed without nny explanation and
vithoutn division.-

Mr.
.

. Washburn , referring lo the fact thnt
11 commercial organizations of Minneapolis
ind boon represented by Mr. Whlto as

opposed to tha anti-option bill , said that ns a
matter of fact there wui only one commer-
cial

¬
body thoro. That was the Chamb&r of-

o in merco and its protest bad boon made
under n misconception. An attempt had
been mndo to have It believed thut iho bill
vould prohibit nil dealings In futures , but
vhon tno elevator men , tbo warehouse men
md nil the grain men found that It did not
n the slightest decree tntarforo with future

deliveries , whcro there was actual tiropcrty.
hey bad chanced their minds nnd their ut'.t-
ude

-
In regard to tha bill-

.Adjourned.
.

.

In the Iloimo.-
WASIII.VOTOX

.
, D. C. , Jtity2i The coramlt-

oo
-

OIL publlo lands had on hour ot the tlmo-
of the house today , but wns pecullnrly un-

brtunnto
-

, for It wns obliged to withdraw
onch nnd every ono of the throe bills It had
iclcctod as most worthy of passage. They
voro those : Tocettlo the claims of Arknn-
ns

-
under the swamp land grants ; to roltn-

urso
-

) Bottlers on the Dos Moluc.t river lands ,
nnd to maintain n school ot mlnoi In Colorado.

Tbo rest of the day was consumed Itt the
discussion of the confaronco report on the
dodclouoy bill , which will be disposed of to-
morrow

¬
, nad another conference will bo or ¬

dered.-
Tbo

.

session this evening wns devoid of in-
.erost.

-
. A largo number of privuto pension

jllls passed through the ordual of tbo com-
mittee

¬

of thn whole , but none came up for
final action in tbo houso.

-

JUDGE AIIIUA8' NOMINATION.

Democrats Will Oppoxo HU Confirmation nft-
n Jugtlco of the Supreme Court.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , July 2J. The sennto-
udlclnry committee mot for tbo first tlmo to-

day
¬

slnco tbo anti-option bill was disposed
of by It and took up the nomination of Mr.
shims to bo a justice of the supreme court ,
but after consideration of un hour adjourned
until tomorrow-

.It
.

was evident at the session of the com-
mittee

¬

that the nomination Is not to bo con-
firmed

¬

without opposition. This will not
probably tnko the shape of dilatory tactics in
committee intended to prevent the report of-
ho nomination to the senate. Messrs.

Mitchell and Plntt were the only republican
members of the committee in attendance ,
nnd , in fnot , uro tbo only repub-
lican

¬

members in the city , while
the four democratic- members were
present. The latter could easily break a
quorum and prevent a report If so disposed ,

but it is probable that they will content
themselves without expressing any dissatis ¬

faction they may fool towards the nomina-
tion

¬

by voting to recommend Its rejection.
Thus the matter will bo brought before the
sennto , and this , nftor all , is what Mr.
Shlras' friends de lro (although of course
tboy would bo batter pleased with u favora ¬

ble report ) for they feul confident that the
nomination will easily command u majority
when the qi'ostlon is put on confirmation.
But Mr. Call's influence is said to huvo beenput forth with marked cftoct among the
democratic senators nnd , aided by Mr. But ¬

ler , ho has reminded them of the assistance
rendered by him In defeating the elections
bill and in passing the silver bill , as reasons
why they should support his opposition to-
tbo nomination the outcome Is doubtful.
It Is probable that the judiciary committee
will act upon tbo nomination tomorrow and
thus transfer the subject to the senate.-

MMUI.iaN

.

UKKKAVUD llli ; Itll.L.-

DCS

.

.Molnos Itlver I.auil Sot tiers Ilefused
Keller by Ono Man.

WASHINGTOND. . C. , July 22. [Special
Telegram to Tun BEE.J But for the volco-
of ono mnn today the bill for the relief of
the settlers on the Dos Moines river lands In
Iowa would have passed the houso. Me-
Mllllu

-

of Tennessee , a democrat , objected.
The bill was called up during tbo hour set
apart for tbo publio lands committee.
McUoa of Arkansas , in the absence of Mr.
Ulloy , had chareo of the measure. Upon
the question of p.issngo of the bill thora
were only two adverse votes. McMlllIn
never hesitates to vote $5,00u,000 or $10,000,000
for the improvement of the rivers and creeks
of Iho south , but tbo prospect of spending
a few thousand dollars for Iho Benefit of
the evicted Bottlers in Jown. oven though
the iconoy is to be exDondod to undo a
wrong committed by the United Stntcs , was
leo much for him.-

Ho
.

could not think of allowing tbo bill to
pass if tnero was a single chance to defeat it ,
nnd ho snw tbo chanco. The session wus
but sllmly attended nnd McMlllin raised the
point ot "no quorum. " There wns no tlmo-
to drum up the members absent in committee
rooms and nt lunch , und consequently iho
hour expired before the roll call could bo-
completed. . The bill wns knocked out for
iho lime being , although it has passed the
committeeof tbo wholu. Speaker Crisp was
very much Intarostcd in the matter and ho
has promised to glvo Mr. IJolllver a day
upon the first opportunity , wbon another
effort will bo mudo for It ,

The sonnto today passed Iho Paddoek bill
providing for tbo survey and transfer to Ne-
braska

-
as school lands to muka up for the loss

to tbu stnto of lands not found ID tholr place ,
the Fort Uamlull mlllturv reservation. It U
generally estimated that It will make up for
all school lands lost in place amounting to
14.000 acres. The balance , about 10,000 acres ,
will bo open to settlers under the home-
stead

¬

law. This may operate also to
relieve .tho settlers lu Boyd county , who
have taken Indian lands which Commissioner
Graft decided could not ba tauon as school
lands.

There are probably no other school land .

lost In place , so tbut In any event thn stntu-
is auro to vol. first class lands to mnko up all
losses that may ba nustalnod on account , of
the controversy In Bayd county-

.Confirmation

.

* .

WAsmxtiTOND. . C , , July S3. Andrew D-

.Wblto
.

of New York , minister to Russia ;
A. Loudon Snowdon of Pennsylvania ,

minister to Spain ; Truxton Bealo of Cal-

ifornia
¬

, minister to Greece , Houmanla ant
Servla ; John C. llotuhklsa of Iowa , sur-
veyor

¬

of customs , Das Molnos , la.
Consuls John A , llurncs ot Illinois at

Chemnitz ; Cjrus A. Field of Now Yorit at
Brunswick ; Charles August Norloydo ol
Ohio at Ilorgan ; Darloy H. Brush of South
Dakota nt Messina.

Postmasters David B. HowertonHal -
lottsville. Tox. ; James F. B turn bock. Lane
City , Colo.

c.i vaiir A UK i rr itor.r-

Churlei McDowell of Council Itluffr Itobhcd-
at Slouv City.

Sioux CITV , In. , July 22. Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BEI : . ] Charles McDowell of
Council Bluffs luft that city a few days ago
to go to Alaska. Knroute ho stopped off in
this city. Last night ho wont to sleep In n
beer curdcn across the river from this city
and when ho woke up this morning he was
minus (1,400 that ho had been carrying
sowed up inside his punts. Ho will not go to
Alaska , now us ho is nboi't of funds and can
find no clue to the Identity ot iho lob jors.

(Storm Duimico In luirn.-
CBDAH

.

lUrius , la. , July W , [ Specia
Telegram to TIIC DEE , ] During a storm a-

Dytart yesterday lightning struck the barn
of Carl Deymnr , destroying It , together with
forly-llvotons of liny. About a dozen farm
era lost stock by lightning , ono huvlng-
twentyeight bend of caltlo killed. At Uelu-
beck nnd Dews , and other points , growing
crops wuro leveled to the ground , causln )

great damage.-

lto
.

iilt or Liquor nml Kent.-
CKIIAH

.

Uti'ins , la. , July 23. [Special Tele-
gram to THE UucJohn] Murray , u farmer
living near Mnquokota , was found dead yes
toplay near bis homo. Death 1 * suppoiod to-
liavu boon caused by excessive beat whilu to-
waa uudor the Influence of liquor.

PROTECTING PUBLIC TIMBER

'nteresting .Report from the Senate Oom-

mittco
-

on Forestry ,

SUBSTANCE OF PROPOSED LEGISLATION

It Is Not llcllevoit Tluit Itiillrlilunl States
WotilclSiicorHRriillyMiiimco the Ques-

tion
¬

If OI vcn nil Opportunity
Wnshluglon Uosslp.

WASIHXQTOX Btmiau of Tnn Hsr , J
BUI FociiTCBSTir STIIEKT, >

WASHI.NOTO * , D. C. , July-
Soantor

- '. .

Paddoctr, from tbo comralttoo Jii
agriculture nnd foroitry , has mida a report
recommending the adoption of his bill pro-

viding
¬

for the establishment , protection nnd-
ndratnlitratlon for publlo fowit reservations
nnd other purposes , which will bo of great
nterost to Bcc readers. It do.ils intelli-

gently
¬

nnd practically with iho question of
protecting Umber upon lands owned by the
jovcrnmcnt in conjunction with tbo states.-
Itnroposcs

.

co-oporutlou between fndoral and
state governments In such a way an to make
the preservation of tbo publlo forest not
only easy and secure , but practically without
cost , making tha surplusage of timber pay
the expenses ,

The report coven eleven closely printed
pages of original matter prepared by Senator
Paddock with great caro. Among other
things the senator says : "Tho United States
government retains somewhat less than 70-

UOO.OOO

, -

acres of public domain , which is
designated as tUnber or wood land , mostly
idtuated on the slopes and crests of the west-
ern

¬

mountain ranges. There uro still some
In Minnesota , Wis-

consin
¬

, and prooably n small amount In
Michigan , Louisiana , Mississippi , Alabama
nnd porbups Florida , but the bulk Hos on the
Rocky mountains. Pacific coast nnd Sierra
mountain ranges , mostly of coniferous
growth ( pines , spruces , firs , cedars und red-
woods ) , nnd manly In suuurld regions.-

ThU
.

property is at present lolt without
adequate administration , nor Is thora In ox-
Istunco

-
any practicable system nf manage-

ment
¬

by which tbo timber on It can bo util-
ized

¬

without detriment to the future of tba
forest growth.

How the Property In Decimated ,
In consequence of the absence of a well de-

veloped
¬

system of administration tbo value
of this forest property is annually decim-
ated

¬

by tire and by illegal and wasteful
cutting. Tbo worst damage of lire U not
so much to bo nought in the destruction of
the standing timber , but in the destruction
of the forest floor by which the cbanco of
germinating of seeds and natural roforostn-
tion

-
Is annihilated , and the water regulating

capacity of the forest is destroyed. It Is a-

wnll known fact, demonstrated by Eu-
ropean

¬

experience and practice , that by n
proper system of cutting not only can a
forest bo reproduced without the necessity
of expensive planting and kept continuously
productive , but us yield per acre In quantity
and quality can bo , by proper management,
increased considerably buyond that of the
vlrpln forest left without management-

."It
.

may bo posslulu by a commonsan o-

mnnngomunt nnd more rational methods of
utilizing the timber , having some regard to
the young growth inaugurated , avoid the
necessity of planting at great cost , und to
maintain the present forest resources of tbe
United States in sufficient and over increas-
ing

¬

productiveness-
."It

.

is also established beyond controversy
that the forest cover and especially the for-
est

¬

floor ot leaves , twigs , decaying vcgotablo
matter , under brush and root system , influ-
ence

¬

tbo regularity of tvuter flow in springs ,

brooks aud river * as well as the state of tbo
ground water level , the presence or absence
of an elHulcnt forest cover detcrmln'ng the
percentage of subterranean or supirlicluld-
rainaicu. .

Facts and Theories-
.'Whatever

.

the theories or foots regarding
the influence of forest ureas upon motobrolo-
iricul

-

phenomena und climatic conditions ,
(and these are partly at least still In contro-
versy

¬

) there oxUu but little doubt if any
among students and observers In regard to
the influence which a forest cover exerts
upon the water dralnagu and soil condi-
tions.

¬

. Aside , therefore , from the undc-
sirublllty

-
of destroying or unnecessarily

Impairing a valuable resource of male-rial
which can be continuously reproduced on
land otherwise useless , there is strong
reasons wby , especially in regions dependent
upon irrigation for their agricultural de-
velopment

¬

, favorable forest conditions should
bo carefully maiutaiued-

."Under
.

private ownership forest conditions
are almost inavarmbiy destroyed or deterio-
rated

¬

for tbo simple reason that the timber
for present use is the only Interest which
private enterprise recognizes In the forest ,

not being concerned in tbo future or In tbo
consequences of mismanagement to adjolners
who have to suffer.-

"ThD
.

cession or the publlo domain to the
Individual states with a view to having tbo
states devise method * of conservative man-
agement

¬

would fail In accomplishing the
object for various reasons. Experience in
the past with such cessions has not proved It
practicable to place restrictions or condi-
tions

¬

upon such cessions or to enforce them.
Prevent Proponed Loglnliitloii ,

"Tho present proposed legislation keeps In
view the following principles : That the
retention of the publlo timber lauds In tbo
general government and thfllr administration
as such 1s the only proper "policy for all
wooded nroas of tbo public domain which
do not stand ou agricultural land , that only
a full developed and separata sys-
tem

¬

of management and administration
carried ou by competent man under
expert advice can accomplish the
objects of a rational foromn policy ; that the
object of forest regulations is two fold ,
namely , to maintain doslrablo forest condi-
tions

¬

with regard to waterllovy , and at the
sumo lima to furnish mitcriul to communi-
ties

¬

In tbclr neighborhood ; that , whllo the
service of protection of water sheds would
warrant an expenditure out of other funds
for such service. It should nevertheless pay
for Itself by tha bale of surplus forest ma¬

terial.-
"Tho

.
proposed logliUtlon contemplates

a segregation of the timber lands that nro-
ittundlng on now agricultural soil from the
other publio lands and tbo transfer of their
administration from tbo Department of In-
terior

¬

, where lands are held only lor dis-
posal

¬

, to tbo Department of Agriculture ,
which Is designed to look after cultural
matters , and where a bureau in charge ot-

foresty already exists. "
Thinks tha Ticket Will Will-

."It
.

Is a magnificent tlckot and will be
elected , " said Senator I'ottlgrew today , in
reference to the republican nominations
mndo yesterday In South Dakota , "All of
the best elements of the party and nvoca-
ttons

-

In the state have boon recognized , " tbo
senator continued , "and It will draw more
than tbo full strength of tbo party , bhul
don , the nominee for governor, in an honora-
ble

¬

, hard working , practical , and not a
theoretical agriculturist. Ho made the host
speeches .wo have ever hoard In the state , Is
bound on all thn Issues , Is not above his sta-
tion

¬

In IIfo and the farmers like him , wbllo-
at the sauio tlmo everybody has confidence
In him. Ho Is a clean , able mnn. Jlorroid ,
tbo nominee for lieutenant governor, Is a-

Uorman , a gentleman , a thorough going citi-
zen

¬

, und the great body of CJorman and Nor-
wegian

¬

voters In South Dakota will no doubt
appreciate tba confidence paid their special
frlond.-

"I
.

am glad to sue they have rerogulzed the
Bluok Hills by tbo nomination of Lucas for
congrosi , although I um sorry to see Jolloy re-

tired
¬

, for ho has been an Intelligent , faithful
and effective representative. There are men
from every section of tbo state on the ticket
representing all tbe hotter Interests , und
every one has a spoclal strength. The btate
committee will bo well managed , too. Tbe
republicans luSoutbDttkota ara going to win
this year , Tbe state Is strongly republican ,
being peopled by educated aud enterprising

non nnd women , ffad rtojr wlll como to the
front again by the old tlnio "majority. "

Concrcftumnn Kout Vfdti Not Interested.-
In

.
1891 congress, passedlaw to repeal the

timber culture act , tud tor other purposes.-
It

.
nllowod parsons Uktag'tR-o-omptton claims

to pay out or turn (beta Into homesteads
after a lapse of foil teen ''months , nttor man-
Ing

-
proof of settlement and cultivation , and

this provision WBI m do applicable to Hint
part of the Sioux jr* ervntlou In South Da¬

kota. By aomo unforieon Incident tbo law
was not raado applicable to Nebraska. Son-
atur

-
Mandorson h Wi nsllv had n bill placed

ou the sonata calendar making the law ap-
ply

¬

to Nebraska'nnd'jt tins a favornbla roc-
ommondntlon

-
from Ufa committee. The bill

will bo passed.It Itfof |rrcat importance to
Boyd county , but upto! this tlmo It has not
attracted ttio attention of Uoprosontntlvo
Rom , who ha * waited on his oars so lonit
that It will now bo impossible for the house
la act, especially at this session.

' 'To Divide Jtho Kxppnfr.-
In

.

reporting wlthjtavorablo recommondn-
tion

-

from the committee on Indian affair * Ills
bill compelling tbo holders of the federal
government to pay Ideal taxes upon Innda al-

lotted
¬

to Indians lnsorornlty , n monsuro of
great Importuned toj overal counties In Ne-
braska

¬

nnd suggested by conditions In-

Thurston county , Senator Mandorson says :
"This bill Is deslgtiod to remedy existing
evils that are extremely hard to boar.
Many Indians who hnvo dissolved their
vribal relations . nnd' have taken lauds
In severally under .the law have assumed
the rights nnd privileges ot cltl'on-
ship.

-
. They exercise iho right of suffrage

nt all federal , stnto and municipal olnotions.
They nro a part of the shaping power, pro-
ducing

¬

by their aeti results fraught with
evil or 'good to the fiomrnunltios in which
they Uvo. In some , of those munlclpalltlca
they outuumtcr their white neighbors. In-
other. .! , while In the minority, they hold and
own moro landn thatutho whites. As a gen-
eral

¬

thing the Indians require the expend-
Itures

-
for courtp'police and otbor purposes

far tnoro than the wUtos.-

In
.

TUurston. County-
."Notwithstanding

.
these factn , they do not

pay a penny of the taxes becesnarily raised
for the malntenanco of-the local government-
.Thurston

.
county , Nebraska , li a fair In-

stance
¬

of lha condition In many sec-
tions of the country. It has 200,000
acres of landof which 20,000 ncrcs nro owned
by the whltos and 240,000 acres by the In-
dians

¬

of the Omaha and Wlnnebnpo tribes ,
who ore far advanced. In civilization. The
20,000 acres pny nil 4ho taxes , the 240,000-
ncros pny nothing. Courts nro maintained ,
judges , county ofllcoYi constables nnd other *
are paid , school bousd * are built and teach-
ers

¬

employed , roads'Taro constructed ana
bridges built and the handful of whlto people
pay everything and t6o Indians nothing-

."Over
.

three-fourths of'tbomonoy raised by
taxation Is annually expanded for the can ) ,
protection and bottorlbgbf the Indian , yet
bo does not pay a dollanof taxes because of
the unfair provision * , of federal law. The
entire burden of clvillking the wards of the
nation is thrown upon ! the few unfortunate
whites who have made their homes In this
Vicinity. "

The report, cmbraca- statements from
Secretary Noble , Secretary Whlttlcsey of
the board of Indian commissioners , Assist-
ant

¬

Secretary Chandler and Indian Commis-
sioner

¬

Morgan , boa'rlnir upon the subject and
recommending the Udoptloa of such a meas-
ure

¬

us this bill. '
Mlircllancous.-

Hon.
.

. John A. McShono of Omaha and J.-

R.
.

. Jordan ot Sioux UltV araat tbo Sbureham.-
J.

.
. C. Tnlmago of S lt Lake is at the Eb-

bltt.
-

. it : * '
S. J. Fouso of JLIsWn is at the .American.
Henry .Lehman , Johu Sherman , Nelllo

Lehman , !. Allen Martial *?' Jay Towl nnd
Joseph Gfcrlstlo o,( 0oMolnos are at tbo-
Fredoriclf. . j . . ..

.,
Senator Paddock jcaljid up in the senate

today and secured VnS'Tpassngo pf his bill ,
which baa passed the house , to ponilon Mrs.
Martha K. UriDlth of Lincoln , at $12 a
month.-

J.
.

. H. Patrick of Omah'o u In the city.-
In

.
tbo case of Job an n Nouharthfrom Aber-

deen
¬

, S. IX , cancellation of tlinbor culture
entry. Assistant Secretary Chandler today
afllrmcd the decision of the commissioner
cancelling tbo entry' . P. S. II-

.fOHJIALLX

.

ACCEPTED ,

rinnl Arrangement * for the 1'iiymont of
Indemnity by Chill In Vrogrcas.-

rapvriQntcil

.

W! J.iitM OorJon ( Jean.lY-
ALPAHUSO , Chill (via Galveston , Tox. ) ,

July 22. [By Mexican Cable to the Now
York Herald Special to TUB Buc.l The
formal acceptance by the United States gov-

ernment
¬

of the offer of Chill to pay 75.000 In
gold In sottlomoot of ttio claims for indem-
nity

¬

to the victims of'the riotous assault
upon thn sailors of the Baltimore
in Valparaiso was 'formally presented
today to the counsel of state. Mr.
Foster , the American counsel of state , origin-
ally

¬

demanded the payment of $110,000 , but
accepted the offer of 175,000 without protest.-
A

.
bill making an apprpprlatlon for the pay-

ment
¬

of tbo indemnity will bo drawn up by-
tbo counsel of state .and sent to congrcs-
at its present session.nnd Senor Errazuriz ,
minister of foreign affairs , told mo today
be bad no doubt tbo appropriation would bo-

mndo by congress , although I have good au-
thority

¬

for the Btatament that tbero Is
likely to Do a livolydlscussion of the bill-
.To

.
Minister Errazuriz and Secretary Bos-

cuuan
-

belongs tbo credit of bringing the
negotiations to a satisfactory termination.-

'Iho
.

Chilian government Is not disposed to
como to a hasty conclusion In the case pre-
sented

¬

by Minister Egn asking Indemnity
for tbo kllllncof Fireman Shields by tbo
residents ot tbo "tough quarter" of
Valparaiso , soon after tbo assault
upon tbo sailors.of. tbo United States
cruiser Baltimore. In which Klggin and
Turnbult wore killed. Shields was a sailor
on the American ship Kcovvocnaw and was
killed during a quarrel. When Minister
Egan presented the claim for Indemnity the
Chilian minister of foreign affairs , Senor
Errazuriz , replied that the case wns en-
tirely

¬

different from tbo Baltimore affair
Ho said tbo sailors of tbo Baltimore were
ashore on leave and wore tbo uniform of the
United States. Their cases could not bo
compared with that of Shields , who was n
drunken deserter and his case must stand-
alone und upon Us on n merits. ,

Evidence In bis case boa been taUon by tbo
judge of crimes , and la included In a sum-
mary

¬

lately prosontod'to the minister of for-
eign

¬

affairs. Tbo queatloa of Indemnity will
bo passed upon later ,

Tiilmnge l'r< t>cnlotto the Cxnr-
.tCopjrtohled

.
1833 JdaAntQnrtlan n nntU-

ST. . PKTBIISUUUO , Jojjc 23. fNew York
Herald Cable Special jto TUB Hun. | Dr-
.Talmago

.

was today ptmentod to the czar
and the Imperial court iTotorliof , Ho wns
escorted from his twtelljSC an equerry of tbo
czar , who was sent to. St. Petersburg for
that purpose. On bur arrival at Polorbof-
Dr. . Tnlmago was received by the court
cbamborluin , wbo conducted dim to tbo-
sulto of apartments wtiloh had been set
nsldo for the BrooklynUlvlno. . Hero Dr-
.Talmago

.
rested fqr an hour, when ho was

presented to the otnprtor.'who received him
with tko greatest cordUllty , and begged him
to thank tbo America * pauplo tor their kind-
ness

¬

In sending Hour and provisions to the
Russians during tbo famine. The two bad a-

long conversation oupolitical and religious
subjects.-

Dr.
.

. Taltnago was presented In turn
to the empress and all tbo mem-
bers

¬

of the imperial family. Since
bis arrival In Russia Dr. Talmago hoi been
the recipient of marked favor from tbo
nobility , nnd has been a guest at a number
of banquet ! given by the city authorities ot-

St. . Petersburg the govern-
ment

¬
ofilciaU. Ho has bcn heartily re-

ceived
¬

by all clasaw , ,
Ho loft for Scotland this evening with

Louis Klopscb , of Brooklyn , wbo
accompany him on hli tour* . '

OvuauBtenmer *.
At Now York Arrlvoa Polarla , from

'Stettin.
At London Sighted Etrurla , from Now

York.-
At

.

Mow York Arrived FuerUBlirnarck ,
from Hamburg *

WOULD NOT BE ARRESTED

John St , Germ&ina Killed Whllo Attempt-

ing
-

to Avoid tha Sheriff.

WAS SHOT BY ONE OF HI5 NEIGHBORS

Whrii Cotnnmmlml to Unit the Victim
Alnilo nn iilort: to Dr.iw Ilia Slx-

Shootcr
-

Hut Ills PiirMU-
cWvra Too Quick-

.Cirinnos

.

, Nob. , July 2i [Spoclal Tele-
gram

¬

to flic BBS. ] John St. Gormnlno wns
shot and instantly killed by John King, flvo
miles south of this place this morning. St.-

Uormalno
.

bad severely beaten an old man
known as Doe MucDougat just before. It
was supposed thnt MnoDougal was dead.-

St
.

, Gormalne then secured his horse , rubber
coat and other articles and was starting to-

louvo. .

The neighbors , learning ot the affair , sent
word to the sheriff and nt once started after
St. Gormalne. King und another man found
him riding away. Tboy called to him to
halt , whereupon , they claim , bo whirled his
horse around and tuado a motion as though to
pull a six shooter. King thereupon shot
him. He did not fall , but his horse started
off. After going about 100 foot his bond
dropped over and the animal stopped. Ho
was then discovered to bo dead.

King at once came In and cave himself up-

to the sheriff. Ho is well known In this
county as a good and n welt-to-do farmer and
Is well spouon of by bis neighbors. St. Qor-
maine has rather n tough reputation in the
community. It is understood the trouble be-

tween
¬

the victim and MacUoueal resulted
over some scandal between MacDougal and
St. Ucrmaino's wife. King is under arrest ,

but not In jail.
Two Other Futnl Cases.

CUD , Nab. , July 2J. [ Special Telegram to
TUB BEE. ] Cal D. Uuhl was shot and killed
last night by Giles Cook. It wui tbo result
of tbclr carelessness In handling a revolver.
The Jury ncqultted Cook of all blnmo.

.1 UNI ATA , Nob. . July 22. ( Special Tolcgrum-
to THE gBcE.j Uobert Cantralls' little
3-year-old girl was accidentally nhot and
killed by her 11 ttio 7-yoar-old brother at
about 0 o'clock this morning while tholr
father and mother wore at work out doors
It was done with n shot gun which was sup-
posed

¬

to bo unloaded. Tno shot took effect
in her head , causing instant death-

.LIGHTNING'S

.

W01UC IK NKHUA.SKA.-

A

.

Number of People Stunned nnd Ono
Killed Nenr Hooper-

.Hooicn
.

, Nob. , July J2. [ Special to Tun-
BEE.J During the thunder storm which pre-
vailed

¬

hero yesterday afternoon , a party of-
worklngmen wbo wcro engaged on the farm
of A. E. Lunborir about nine miles from town ,

were struck by lightning nnd several serious-
ly

¬

Injured. Ole Burg , a Dane , was
Instantly killed , at were also the
horses ho was driving. Mrs. Mat-
t

-
chi us Miller, who was about a half

mile away , was seriously stnnnod and Is
not oxpoeted to recover , A bay stack whore
n party of men wcro working was also struck
by lightning nnd sat on fire , and several of
the men wore seriously Injured.U-

F.KMCR
.

, Nob. . July 22. [Special to THE
BEE. | Ono of the, most terrific hall and wind-
storms in the history of this bounty occurred
here last night , extending four miles east
and ono mile nortb , destroying all crops al-

most
¬

nntlrely. Nearly every houia in
town bad all tbo window glass destroyed and
several barns were demolished. A man by
the name of Sboibo had his barn burned , to-
gether

¬

with seven head of horses and nearly
all the farm machinery. The storm com-
menced

¬

at midnight and continued for two
hours. All crops outside of tbo district vu-
Itcd

-
by tbo hall storm are in excellent con ¬

dition.
OAKLAND , Nob. , July 23. ( Special to TUB

BEE. | Ono of tbo most destructive thunder-
storms over known in tbcso parts passed
over this village last night and its course of
destruction Is plainly visible this morning.
Lightning struck the Swedish Lutheran
church which was ignited and burned to the
ground. The loss is f3,000, , insurance 1500.
Owing to the distance and weather the ilro
company did not roach tbo place until It was
beyond control. They fought the flames
bard , bowovcr , and through their heroic
efforts the parsonage and other buildings
were saved. Fires wore seen In the country.-
Mr.

.
. Splro. northeast of hero , bad a barn

burned.The loss of horses nnd cattle is
reported to bo very largo. So far as known
Mr. A. Bcckmnn is tbo heaviest loser.-

NBLSOX
.

, Nob. , July U2. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE. ] Tbo residence of John
ICosnr , a farmer living about four mlles
northwest of Nelson , was burned this morn-
ing

¬

about 3 o'clock. Tbo family was nslopp
upstairs and the members wuro only
awakened when the flames began to envelope
the placo. Tboy had to jump from the sec-
ond

¬

story window 'o the ground , the stair-
way

¬

being filled with flames. Mr. ICosor was
qulto badly burned on thn hand and arm , but
will recover, the rest of "the family was not
Injured. The origin of the firs is unknown ,

t'eiiu. Neb. , July 23. [Special Telegram
to TUB Bac.J William Tynan's Inrgo form
residence two mlles north ot Peru was
burned this morning about 10 o'clock. Tno-
flro was caused by u defective chimney. The
building was Insured In tbo Hartford Insur-
ance

¬

company.-
WAT.VE

.
, Nob. , July 23. fSpocUl Telegram

to TFIE BEE.I A line ruin fell here shortly
after midnight , which insures line crops iii-

Wuyno county._
ATTACKED I1V HOLUIliltS.

Civilians itt Ilollevuu Shot nt nnd Olio Alun-
tievcraly Injiirei ) .

HKI.KEVUE , Neb , , July 21. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BUB.-- Last night James Dillon
nnd lionry and Charles Whetstone wore
attacked by a number of soldiers whllo re-

turning
¬

from tbo rifle range , whore tboy bad
been drinking beer. Only a few shots wore
oncbanged when the boys started to run , fol-

lowed
¬

by the soldiers. James Wnotstono , a
brother of the other * , bearing the snooting
went up to see what waa the trouble aud was
struck oyor the head with a club by a hospi-
tal

¬

steward and knocked sor.solcsR , In which
condition ho still remains. Tbo steward was
arrested during iho night by Sheriff Me-
Carty

-
and Marshal Patrick on the charge of

assault with Intent to commit murder and is
under guard awaiting a hearing , which will
talio pluno as soon as tlo) prosocatluir attor-
ney

¬

arrives. The Unkod States surcoon and
local doctor are attending tbo Injured man
and think ho will recover.-

Wiiyno'

.

* ltu | iil llciin Club ,
WAYNH , Nob. , July 23. [ Special Telegram

to THE BEE.J A large and enthusiastic
raoetlnir of tbb Wayne County Hopubllcan
club wan hold at tbo club rooms last night ,
and many now membnrs worn enrolled. The
membership now numbers 153. Hon.- Frank
Fuller delivered an excellent address , which
mat with tounds ot apr-lauio. The club
decided to Immediately order uniforms and
torches , and will probably make the Ur t
demonstration July 210 , Many republicans
alllrm that they haven't soon as much
enthusiasm for ton years.-

of

.

a HuiiHtroke ,

UNION , Neb. , July 23. [Special to THIS

BEK. | Arthur W. Stotlor , a vinglo man 2J
year * of ugo, died ihU morning from tba ef-

fects
¬

of a suuMroko. Ha was prostrated at
5 o'clock yesterday evening , and from that
hour ho suffered ox tre ran agony from con-
vulsions

¬

, the physicians being unable to af-
ford

¬

him any relief.

Church Ito
.Douous

.
, Neb. , July 22. [ Special Tele-

gram to TUB Bue.J There is a good sUed
row hero stncnir the members of the Metho-
dist

¬

church over tbo question of sanctlflca-
tlou

-
, A hollueii camp mooting bun* some

tlmo since In which the members ot the
church took sides was the starting ot the
row. Ono faction has Imponod n holiness
preacher nnd Is holding , otlngs in tbo
Congregational church , 1A member * nro
very warm , nudtboatris ft rumor * of
church trials ,

NiilKASKA-

Scciimt Atiniint Convention ol & Organiza-
tion

¬

In Ncmlonl. *,

HASTIXOI , Nob. , July 23. fi lal Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BRU.J At i! o'clod us nftor-
noon the second annual convent , f tbo Ne-

braska
¬

State Kpworth league v lulled to
order by Its president , John U. jydou of
Kearney , Hev. Q. H. McAdams of Grand
Island iiutlnR as recording * ccrctary. After
devotional exercises led by Uov. H. G. Adams
of Hastings u committee on credentials , con-

sisting
¬

of J. D. Snvorly of Ord , J. C, Jen-
nlups

-

of Norfolk nnd H. A. Ewoll of Fnlr-
Hold , wns appointed. Hov. G. II , McAdnms
road n paper on the notion of the general
conference with rofercnco to the Epwortb
league , detailing the legislation in regard to-

tbo league nt the recent gotiorul conference.-
P.

.

. C. Peck of Cnllowny rend n paper on
11 What Grou ping ot Chapters Is Advnntngo-
ous

-
, " In which ho advocated tbo abolishment

of the stata league and relying upon the lira "

siding cUors and general conference ells-

trials.
-

. A general dlKCUiston followed It
which It was plainly shown that Mr. Peck's
views wore not those of iho majority. It wns
moved that It bo the srnso of the assembly
that the state organization bo continue d
Some of the delegates wore opposed oven to
thin , ns showing thnt the chnngo proposed
had boon considered by tbo convention und n
motion to tub.o wns made. The ohalr ruled
the entire matter out of order.-

Wlllard
.

Table of llnsllngs , corresponding
secretary , made his report , nftor which
President Dryden dnllvctrud the annual ad-
dress.

¬

. The nddross treated of the progress ,
past and future , of the longuo. and was or-
durcd

-
printed In tha otilcinl state pnoer.

After tno doxology and benediction by Uov-
MoAdams

-
tbo couvontlou took a recess

until 8 o'clocic.
The delegates to the third annual scnernl

conference district longuo then supplanted
those to tbo state convention. This district
Is very Inrgo , yet scattered , as It embraces
Nebraska , Colorado , Japan , Sweden and
Liberia. Of course these nations hud not
sent delegates. In the absence of President
Crane VIce President J , D. Graves took the
chair and Uov. II. 13. Ewell wns chosen re-
cording

¬

secretary pro torn. Messrs. Jennings ,

Polk and Press wore appointed a committee
on resolutions by tbo chair. The corre-
sponding

¬

secretary , Dr. B. L. Pay no , rend a
communication from President H. A. Crnno ,

in which ho stated that ho intended to leave
for India in a short tlmo. Tno secretary was
Instructed to mnko a suitable roply.

After a further report from Dr. Payne ,

tbo Epwortb lontruo battle hymn wns sung
by tboso assembled. The election of oftlcors
resulted In D. Winchott being chosen presi-
dent

¬

of tbo district league , G. L. Hnight
first and J. D. Graves second vloo presidents.-
Dr.

.

. Pavno wns re-elected corresponding sec-
retary

¬

nnd Miss Lonqulst of Fremont re-
cording

¬

secretary. For treasurer , Uev. G.-

U.
.

. McAdnms wns elected by acclamation.
The president elect , Dr. Wluohott , wns In-

troduced
¬

and briefly addressed the district
Icuguo , which than adjourned subject to his
call.In

the evening after the devotional exor-
cises

¬

the state and district leagues wcro
formally welcomed to the city by Wlllnrd-
Toblo , Uov. J. U. Woodcock of Fnlrbury ro-
sDonding.

-

. Uov. Dr. C. C. Lasby of Llnco'n'
lectured on the "Passion Play of Oberam-
morgau"

-

with storeoptlcon Illustrations-

.I'luo'i

.

Cliuutunqun.
LONG PINE , Nob. , July 22. [ Special

gram to Titu Bsn.1 The Long Pine Chau-
tauqua

-

is again In session and for tha sixth
timo. It has long been looked forward to by
hundreds of Nebraskans , who have been
longing for n resort from tbo hot rays of the
sun. Crowds have gathered and today the
beautiful , clean stream has been full of
bathers of both soxas and all ngcs. A larger
crowd than over assembled nt any previous
opening hero listened last evening 10 tha ad-

dress
¬

of wolcoma delivered by the Congrega-
tional

¬

pastor , Uov. Wtlllnm Walters.
Nearly nil the campers are settled
and active worn In the classes bo7-
gan this morning. This wus woman's
suffrage day and tbo principal speaker was
Mrs. Colby , wlfo of tbo assistant attorney
conoral of the United States. The progrnm
for Sunday furnishes some sermons by well
known preachers , Hov. Frank D. Husjoll ol
Now Yorksoonklng In the evening. Sunday
excursions nro against the Chautauquu idea
and It U the desire of the management that
out of town visitors arrive by Saturday
night , but It is suid tbo demand Is so strong
upon the railroad comnumos that they will
run a special from Norfolk on Sunday morn ¬

ing.A delightful shower last night laid the
dust, and brightened the foliage. Tbo pres-
ent

¬

assembly closes August 1.

nil Olllcor.
LINCOLN , Nob. , July 22. [ Special to-

Tun BEE.J An ox-convict named C.-

A.

.

. Campbell wns arrested this after-
noon

¬

for being drunk and dis-

.orderly.
.

. The arrest took pluco oc O
street , between Fifteenth und Sixteenth
streets , nnd attracted quite a crowd , Camp ¬

bell was feeling particularly uglv. When
Onicor McGulro took him Into custody ho
began to struggle and Officer Adams came to-

McGulra's asslstanco. Campbell broke aw r-

and , drawing a knife , mndo n lunga at Mc-

Gulro, but tbo latter wan too quick, and with
n smart rap with his club stretched the
would-be murderer cold ou the pavomont.-

C.
.

. E. Holmes , a young Lincoln preacher ,
swam across Salt lake und back again last
evening n distance of two miles , and then
immediately swam out and savedtbo hfo of-
C. . W. Blair , Another bather , wbo had been
slczod with cramps and gone down for tbo
last tlmo. Bluir was taken out of tUo water
unconscious , but wns soon restored.

The city council mot In special session this
forenoon to rocuivo the report of tbe board of-
equalization. .
_

round on llitlUmin iHliiml.-

Bni.i.EVUK
.

, Nob. , July 22. [ Special Tola-
gram to TUB BEC.I A dead man won dis-

covered
¬

today seven miles southeast of here-
on Bollavuo island in a bad stata of da-
composition.

-

. Too description glvoa is as
follows ; Dark hair , red mustacbo and
whUuorn , checkered pants , black shirt , sus-
penders

¬

and strap around waist , flvo feet
and six inches tall , probably 'M or 40 years
old. _

Uruwiieil In thu Logan.-
LTOXK

.

, Neb. , July 23. [ Special Telegram
to TUB Bcii.l Silas , only son of Thomas
Dawsou , aged 17 , was drounod this after-
noon

¬

In Iho Logan , near the ruoo track-

.nuTiM

.

oi' .1 JII..KIK inturis.-

Jlorrlhlo

.

Amiiult Coiniiilttoil by it Negro
on n KiuitiiH City ( Jlrl ,

KANHAS CITY , Mo. , July 22. Pearl Power ,
who lives with her widowed mother at Ki.i
North Seventh street , Kansas City, Kau. ,

was brutally assaulted by a negro this morn ¬

ing. Mrs. Power , wbo Is clerk In tbo-
ofllco of the register of dnods , Is
away from home during tba day , her
daughter attending to thu household duties.-
Whllo

.

the girl was so engaged this morning
n negro entered ttio house unobserved ,

gagged his victim , bound her hands , drugged
her and criminally assnulted her. Ttio crime
was not discovered until noon , when Mrs.
Power returned home for lunch and found
her daughter unconscious ou the floor , whore
hnr nsinllant bad loft bur.-

Tbo
.

news of the crime spread rapidly
about the town and tonight it Is the solo
topic of conversation on the streets. Crowds
of men uro assembled on every corner and
each demands that lynch law avoiigo tbo-
crime. . Tha nuero wlio committed tbo as-
sault

¬

escaped , but it U believed bo ban boon
captured and Is kept In hiding to save him
from a mob's fury.-

An

.

Ilindoinlo of Typliiu.
CITY OF MEXICO , July "J. Typhus U epi ¬

demicat PttcUscuca.

HER SIN FOUND HER OUT

Miss Ida Ebright Dies Suddenly in an-

Ouinha Doctor's Offloj.

HAD BEEN BETRAYED BY HER LOVER

Siul Story of the Ucnlh of n Yining School
Tctirhtir truiu the Hlfcrts ( if llor Own

otldiiH An Inquest
In i'rugcuss.

The dead body of Ida Ebrlght , a school-
teacher whoso parents Ih o about nlno miles
from Beatrice , Nob. , wns found In the oftlco-
of IJr. Noah J. Carrlkur , an ocleollo physl-
clan In the Shoely block , shortly after 3-

o'clock yesterday afternoon.-
A

.

telephone mossngo was at once sent to
Coroner Maul , wbo arrived almost Immedi-
ately

¬

and took charge of the remain * . Chief
Scavoy was also notillod and dotation De-

tcctlvo
-

Vizard to look up the caso-
.At

.
5 o'clock an Inquest was bold at the

morgue. County Attorney Mahouoy was
present nnd searchmgly questioned the wit ¬

nesses. Very fuw facts wore brought out
which would aervo to throw nny light on
the exact causa of the young lady' * duath.-

Dr.
.

. Cnrrlkpr'rt Htory.-

Dr.
.

. Carrlkor was the Drst witness. He
said : "I tint became acquainted with Ida
Ebrlght about four days ago , when sh
came to my ofllco to consult mo profession-
ally.

-
. She statect that she wan pregnant , and

asked me to help her out of her trouble. I
declined to have any thine: to do with a case
of that kind. Then Miss Ebrlght told tu
that she had done everything possible to re-
love herself of her trouble. She said that

she bad been advUcd by certain ftlonds that
they would comu to Omaha to bo with bor If
she attempted tin abortion. The girl also
told mo that she bad taken enough nauicoui
medicines to ktlln horjo. Horoyos , face and
tiai.ds wore badly swollen at thn tlmo of this
Ilrsi visit. I did not make nny uxamlnatton-
at her ilrat visit. Toil ay Mio called again
about uoou accompanied by bor sister. 1
had not soon Miss Ebrlght In the meantime ,

mid had not given nor any moJlclno or In-

struments.
¬

. I bad a short interview with tbo
dead girl aud her sister. The latter sup-
posed

¬

that Ida had n tumor. She said that
[ da bad always boon a peculiar girl aud
never would say much about herself.

Sue I'lilntciluiiil Dim ! .

'Whllo wo wore tnlltlne Mis Ida fainted
and showed evidence ot convulsions. I ,
called in two ladies and wo did everything to
resuscitate the patient. But our work was
useless , for In a few moments the girl diod.
Then Mrs. Duke , the ststor , told mo that
several physicians had said that Ida, would
die suddenly some time with heart disease. "

"What do you attribute tbo girl's death
tol" asked the county attorney. "Hoart
disease , " said the doctor , "or some dis-

arrangement
¬

of the vital organs. " It was
also claimed by Mrs. Duke that heart dlseasa
ran in the family.-

Mrs.
.

. Duke , slstor of tbo deceased , wat
next called , and told virtually tbo name
story pf wbat occurred nt-the physician1 !
ofllco as the doctor hod related. She then
told about her slstor leaving homo fet
Omaha In order to earn some money. Wit.
ness said :

Jiln WHS a QUOIT dlrl.-
"As

.

a cblld my slstor was always sick
and during the last four years she has been
subject to those fainting spalls. I did not
know what her trouble was. When I men-
tioned

¬

tbo subject to her she always laughed.
Before leaving homo , however , Ida Intimated
that her lover, Mr. Loary , who travels foi
the Dnnford Wind Encino company of Beat-
rice

-

, had chloroformed and assaulted her.
That was last.March. "

Continuing , Mrs. Duke told about tbo fam-
ily being worried about Ida and
sta'tcd that that was the rea-
son

¬

for her being In this city.
Then she told about her dlfllculty In llndlng-
tbo place whcro Ida worlcod. as tha sister ,
when writing homo , hail merely said that
ho worked near the ijixto'antb street via

duct. Mrs. Duke left Omaha can
at the south end of viaduct and
making Inquiries from door to door llnally,
utter a two hours' search , found Ida-

."This
.

noon she asked mo to accompany
bor to a doctor's oQIoo , as she was afraid sha
was troubled with n tumor. I consented ,

but before starting Ida fell down n flight of-

8tnlr , but claimed that uho had not boon
hurt. "

Tbo witness then told about Leary keeping
company with her sister , but said bo llnully
gave up bis visits because their parents ob-

jected
¬

toLoary's drinking so much-

.Dotoctltoii

.

nt Work.
Two or thrco times yesterday the doctor

and Mrs. Duke wore found closeted at tin
former's olllco.

After tha inquct a couple of detectives
took Mr.s. Duke In tow und mada an effort to
have her locate the house where the dead
girl had worked.-

Tbo
.

jury agreed that a post mortem was
necessary and in order to glva the physicians
tlmo. the jury adjouriind until 2 p. ui. today-

.Kur
.

I.lfo ut Ilviitricu ,

BKATIIICI : , Neb. , J.uty 22. ( Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tin : BBB. | Ida Ebrlgbt wns a resi-
dent

¬

of this city and is tha nlcco ot ex-Mayor
William Ebright of Boatrico. She was for *

morly atoaahor in the publlo schools at Odoll ,
Neb. She homostoadcd a ploco of land in
western Kansas or Nebraska , and has oitbor
recently or was about to m-ilto final proof.
She was in this city n week or no ago end
wai taken to Omaha only very recently for
medical treatment by her brother. She led
a quiet domestic life and was a young woman
not very generally known , but Is highly
Rpokcn of by her neighbors aud acquaint *

auccs.

<lTliaT ifIt 031 IH.tllO ,

Uvnr } thing Han Amnmicil it Quiet Air In the
Alliiini ; DUtrlotD.-

WAMACi
.

! , Idaho , July 23. Many request !
have bc'ou received by Governor Wllloy from
members of tbo Idaho National guard , non
In the Hold , for permission to return home ,

It is now believed that affairs are In eucb
shape that the civil authorities car
cope with any event that may take place b;
the nld of ono or two companies. General
Carlin nnd tbo troops from Fort Sherman
will probably be retained until tbo covornoi
definitely decides to cutbbllib n post in thi
district.

Thirty prisoners wore discharged from tb (
prison today on parolo.

The mlno owners of Wardnor published
tbo following todav ;

"Wo , the undersigned mlno managers of-

VurdnorIduho , hereby agree that hereafter
all of tbo employes of tin different compan ¬

ies wo represent , may board where they
pieaso aim purchase any supplies they may
nbud wboro they plcaio. Wo will receive 110
orders or protect nouo on our pay rolls mid
Bh-ill pay nil employes in full uoneit money
for honc.1t labor. "

WAIIIIMJII , Idaho , July 32. The order di-
recting

¬

the withdrawal of the national guard
bus been revoked rtnd there is grout discon-
tent

¬

In tbo ouinps. Humors are current
now thnt they will rumulu hero and tUorog *
has will be ivhovod.


